Student Name: ___________________________                Grade: ______

A log of completed activities, including appropriate signatures, must be submitted on the provided form by the end of April for each year of membership. Possible activities may include:

- Attendance at the National World Language Honor Society Induction Ceremony
- Presentation at the National World Language Honor Society Induction Ceremony
- Peer tutoring (minimum of 1 hour)
- Mentor an exchange or ELL student
- Active membership/participation in a language club
- Promotional activities for the larger student body (e.g. during National Foreign Language Week*)
- Participation in an optional World Language field trip, including some sort of presentation following the trip.
- Share photos and present information from travel to a country that speaks the language
- Develop and teach a level 1 or 2 classroom activity (would need to be coordinated with teacher)
- Attend a performance (concert, theater, etc.) where music from country is featured, bring in bulletin as proof to show teacher
- Go to a museum that features exhibits from country. Bring documentation as proof to teacher.
- Others as approved by World Language Staff

*Promotional Activities may NOT be required or graded as part of World Language study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Activity (minimum of three different activities are required)</th>
<th>Total Time for Completion of Activity (minimum 1 hour)</th>
<th>Signature of Witness to Confirm Completion of Activity</th>
<th>Signature of World Language Staff Member Acknowledging Acceptable Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total =